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DEALER IX

liiotninuents r urnisnin
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a

Ladles', Glints', Misaos' & Ohildron's Fino

SHOES.
AND
BOOTS
NEW MEXICO.
DEMINQ,
B. Y. McKpyes,

General Insurance
AGENT.

The companion rcproBontod at this old ontnlillslied ngunoy, liavo
Iiromittly paid alt Dcinlug Iobsob and merit your patrouuBO,
TO lKNUWAI.8

PUOMPT ATTENTION

GIVKN

Silver Ave.,

Deming, New Mex.

.

JbL

Jbi-idLcLei?,

DEALKIt 1R

FLOUR, HAY, GRA,1N &c.
THE Br.Or 1'I.AOE

BEST GOODS

TO

N13W

CLARK
AW

AKEHS

ALSO OAltllY

Staple

A

.

BUY

AT CHEAPEST

DUMING,

PRICES.

M1SX&00.

& CO.

(OTFECT3OT1RS,

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Groceries.

&

Highest prico paid for Eggs and nil country produco.
DEMINQ, N. M.

-

GOLD AVE.,

Fleishman- & Beals
-

Successors to SMITH

Go.

& FLEISHMAN.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Gold Avonuo,
-

-

BEMING,

DEMinG

Meat

NEW MEXICO.

MARKETi

will suggest tho probnbto plan of
campaign. Twentymio tnllrs smith of
i'alomas lies tho town ot Aseuclnn
whore, during tho pan fow yaara, have
occurred so ...any Inolploufrovolutlons"
or, more properly
speaking, riots.
Eighteen miles went of south from whore
neeilod lu tho hills along
Now of a startling oharactor concern- Aseuolon lies,
of tho Corralltos river, tho
ing tho trouble ncroes tho lino roaohoil tho banks
little town of Jan. n. About tho aamo
hero enrly Wednesday morning.
both
Tho Information U to tho effect that llstonoo to tho southeast, and on
river, la tho
tho Mexlcnn revolutionists who roaently sides of this satno winding
Piilouiaa very extensive nnd proaporouH.Mbnnon
sacked tho custom homo nt
colony of l'orfirlo 1)1 nr. Bouio fifteen
had ngnlit tnkon possession of that town
miles south, and lying on both sides or
and tho county lying Immediately to tho
tho river Is tho extensive ranch of tho
homo
ofllclals
custom
Tho
and
south.
tho guard at nooo lied across the lino
for aafety nud (ought rofugo lu the
house of A. O. llalloy at Cnlumbui. The
pickets of tho rorolullonltliarottnttoiied
all aloug tho road leading to thoooloului
Houth. Measra. Otuwoll and Uendrlcka
who loft Doming ho mo daya ago with a
Hour mill for the Mormon oolnnlet, wero
aloppod Bun day night and oompolltd to
cotno haok. but fortuuatoly escaped with
their teami nud aupplloi,
Four Mexlonui who had attempted to
follow tho outlaws uf r tho I'alomas
raid have boon takati prisoners aud their
horses, arms and ammunition appropriated to tho uso ut tho revolutionists. All
communication with tho south Is out- pletoly shut oil, aud no one Is permitted
to pass.
Mexicans aro crossing the lino every
b'ovornl
day to join tho revolutionists,
parties have beoit In Doming during the
week purnhnslug supplies and there Is
ovary reason to bellev that they aro
moinbon of thn gang. Those who have
boon going aoruM tho lluo do not heel-tutto say that they aro In nympathy
with tho movement aud will Jolu at
once.
The Moxlrsns are massing their forces
In tho lloon Orai'de countr, where they
olnlm they will battle to the troops when
they urrlvo. The region Is billy nud
would afforil the rebels every protection
Monday night u camp of Hie rebels
was estahltshsd In the Tfn llermanae
mouutalus, and signal ftres were
with those on the lower country
Several ""he Mexicans who have baen
In Deimn ; within tho past few weeks
liaro not been at all backward In ex
pressing themsolvoa as hsartlly In favor
of tho movMinent and preparing to join
Col. llllss, tt Fart llayard was notified of
tho situation Wednesday morning aud
he Id turn notified tho Domituitnt Com
1'rovlous to this
inander nt Denver.
last trouble, Col. HIIm bad dlspatohad
Lieutenant Churles Dodge nud a small
detail to tho lino to luvostlguto tho ex
act condition of affaire. This party led

Corralltos company, with Its lrr; mlo
lug lutorests. Btlll farther up tho dure!
on tho wo tern side Is tho town of Caias
Qrandes. I)lroth to the west of these
towns He thoextcnidvo rimohobOf Ujltos
Hen I'edro aud CurrelnB, beloutlng, ro
lu Lord lleroeford, Mr. Sco- bel nnd Cnptnlu Donke. 1 bono nro rich
propertlitf, well slocked aud lie lu tho
lni of tho Blerrn Madres.
Atiothor geographical feature not to
bo forgotten, Is that only about a hun
drcd miles south aud west frbm Cass
Uraudos lies, tho revolutionary town of
Tnmoohlo, aud, butween, tho towns of
Guorroro, Temosnchlc, Bauto Tonml
and Ban M'fluol. In this region havo
been hatched moat of tho revolutionary
movements of northern Mexico during
tho past few years.
At Corralltos, as well as at other largo
ranches, oan be had almost Inoxhauttl
tile aupplles of horsea aud fond, as well
as possible recruits. From tbls nest of
towns on the Corrulltoi river, It Is only
about a huudrcd utiles fi m Magdaletm
on tbo Mexican Central rullwayi and
over this read must come tho military
protection that tho federal government
Is expected to give the fiontlrr, and by
means of which tho incipient revolution

Tho preliminary

stops towards tho
Imiilcdluto Incorporation of Doming havo
been taktu't
At a meeting Ot the citizens nud btisl
ties men, held In tho ofllde of the Denting Land and Water Company last even
ing, It wns decided to solicit names for
County Com
petitions to tho Hoard
nuking for the privilege of
mlsaloucr
voting upon tho proposition nt an early
day.
Tho subject wns thoroughly dlieussed,
and It wus tho general opinion that Diiui
lug should bo Incorporated, aud at onco.
Following is a copy of the petition,
which tho Vetera will be naked to sign:
Itmirtl of Vountp Com
Ta Ikt
mdiimtri y Omnt Ovuntg, Tfrilorf
qfji M if nxito:
Your netltlouors resnectfullv" present
that they aro InbubllnuU ot Kuilng, a
iwrt or urunt county not embraced in tlie
limits of any elty or InnoriMirated town
lu the Territory of New Mexico, aud
thnttkey desire to be orgaulied lulu an
insjoriiorateu town.
Tho Territory embraced In the sld
uroiioawd Incorporated town, Is described
as follows,
Jioifiuningatiue fl. as.cor. onue . vr.
M of Bee. SD, township 98 B. Hauge 0
west to tne n. w
west,...tiieuoe two miles
.....
u t ' .. r BW..WI oaV, .mm....
Ut 4.. Jfl Ml H.tini,
UVIUI WV a
Willi'
slto SB B. Kaiigo U west, tlieuco 3 miles
south to llio Si W. cur. of tho N. K. H of
soo. 4, township Ui d, Ilnngo II west,
theuco two tulles east to the B. K. cor.
ofthoN.W. U of sertlon 3, township
miles
!!l8.i(unga 0 west, thence
norm to tne is. v,. cor. oi me o. w.
oi
rjoc. SO. township SU B. Haugo 0 wist,
botog urn place or iieginuing.
A correct nmi nud nlat thereof la
hereunto annexed.
Your pstlonors further rcpresout that
thev. and oach of Ilium nru iiuullflod
..ul.l.i....i I.. .1... rr..v.llnt. .Iint'it
desorliied, nnd that tliey comprise n
majority or the iiunllneti voters, resident of tho said Territory ouhntocd in
said nronoied lucornurated town.
Your petitioners further represent that
miiu i vrriiorv emiirnned ineam proposed
Incorporated town, Is nut less than one.
nor more than two miles square, nud
that tbe mmiilatlnu embraced In said
Territory Is not less than fire hundred
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c constantly on hand and at reasonoblo prfcs-
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Knat aldo Gold Averitio, between Hemlock und Spruce at S

--

Tkt beftntlss of not being lncornorat
ed wero Illustrated in aprafitlonl uinnner
at the ItKADiiifltiT ofllco this wenk. Bat- urday night n mulo took it upon himself
to He down and die within ton. feet of
the olllec. All efforts to discover tho
Identity of tho mule or the owner proved
unavailing Arid tho mulo hbtdluUly re
fused to havo a word to say upon tbo
sunjrrt

As lobe as tho'cofil westliof cAtftticiT
in in o WAMtfifialit. butas tlitiditrf
uecnint warmer, it was apparanttnat .nr.
Mulo would have to locate In other
quarters. There was only one thing to
do and that was to pay for having the
oaroaM hauled nway nud that Is Just
what wns doiio,
It Is to be hoped (hat the owner of the
animal will have onnselenee ouonghlhft
to come nnd refund.
Hut bad Demlng Incorporated, all
trouble would hnvo teen avoided.

llie

A NEW INDUSTRY

fw Mesteo

l'orMon7

unVrs tlpportunUy
Mailing 11 mltliallun of
tho 'Soait-irnnl."

Newspaper nrilelcs hnve been written
frem llmo to tlmo demonstrating that
' or mnole pie t. tn eom
the "soap-weemen to southern Now Mexico, ..uld be
utilised for tbe mnniifncturo of sonp.
When W. A. Woodburn, of tbls cllv-- i
whs In Minneapolis recently ho had s
prartlral test made with tho moH grail
tying results. A colobiutcd stmp tunuti
fartory there mode somo onkea out of
the amolo plant and other Ingredients- t he soap Is thorough lii Its oleatisltig
powers and pleasant to tbo touch. Tho
cost of mauufaottiro la comparatively
smell.
.nr. Woouuiirn is making arrange
uieuts for tho soap to be placed on the
market, nnd thus atiothor Intent Industry
Is opem-- for tho rotithwest.
d

lT Hie
lennlre
ilVdnt-wUlii-

La N

WHOLKSALB

D

All ER,

DRALER IN

Liquors, wines,
cordials,
AND CIGARS
Injury in stock

somo of iho choicest brands of Liquors and
Cigars to bo had any wlioroi

DEM1NG,

thi Knlaliliof
UllllM.U.pUii(l t)heirTfii
llrtnln Fire Ilimrliniilji.l?
r,inii
l'r nnntllnnt liln
Local

er

g

or l'crtlaAit

tutfrcit iu nt eToe.
Isstt

of ttia

lira

derail.

ment have decided, to rlfe n rratul
oil

llfttW'bHieif-N- c
(he

oveulngfb?

Tear'

ptirpose of raUlnR
funds for tho purchase of a bell end
tower.
Demlug's Nhw Tears balls liavo long
been famous for the general good times'
had. Heretofore the Knights of Fylhlaf
havo donti tbe honors, but tho Knighttf
hastened matters tomcwbal this year mt
aoootuit of the meeting of tho urand
Lmlgo and tho llro .lmys decided io tako
advantage of the opportunity.
The bnll will be hold either in tho1
depot hotel or tho opera house nnd no
exponso will bo spared to tnako ttitfoc
ontlou n grntid sitccets.
TltAMI'fl,

TAM t'

ANI TltAJU',?.

At
The Woiiitur
Continue lo Infaile'
Dolilluif ot ItrtfUtur llitormU,
1

There Is no abatement lil iho trnmp
nulMtiee.
Hvery trab over the Southern 1'aclOc
brings gajigM .i 'hobos," numbering rrent
tweuty-flvto two hundred and never
less than the flrt figures. The luvarl
nblo austom Is to comu down town and
then scatter and beg for food. Camp is
always strtiok among tho tie plies, wlioro
the tramps wait until tho departure of
tho next train.
Tho majority appear to be tramps puro
nnd simple nnd ns a rule aro uot deservo

ing otnld,

ArlionV Oorernnr.'

A MILITIA COMl'ANT.

uno Witt Llkrlr UaOrcnnlicd
Vtry Slioiny.

Oa'

Cut Dnncflfllverih

17thl

ine

Kotitlirrn

Qlyfl

WANTA TOWEB AND BELL

In Ucmlue;

.

K. A. Hnltoh is la racolpt of tnforma
tlmi from tho Adjutant general's oDlue,
giving mm run power to orgatiizo u.
company ot tho Territorial militia iu
DeiuitiK.
Tho Terrlton- - will provtllo tho mem
bers with uniforms, arms and ether

equipments.
Stein will likely bo taken at. onto
looking toward the organisation of susli
must bo quelled.
Many of tho young won
h company.
fffOUliiooiilo.
Now, to ouo acquainted with all these
Your petitioners therefore pray that have signified tbolr Intention of beoom
conditions, It Is but reasonable to eon Uiey be Organized Into nu Incorporated lug members.
town, to ue Known n mo town oi uem
a
elude that the revolutionists
under
The ?pii,nt CniMeullun.
I'erex will, after taking tbo towns lug.
named, and after equipping themselves
The ISplteepnl Dloeesnu convention at
THB OUPTOM HOUSE.
with provisions aud horses from tho
Buvorro ended last Monday night. It
wealthy nineties Mentioned, move on Iff
begnu on tho previous I uoaday. Uvory
tho east for the purpose ot cutting off iV Iteiiort lliut the Slexlswu Onn at Ijm day thoro was tnornlug nud evrntug
1'hIuidus Will llo ItSliiuvril Afltir
communication
between tho unrthern
service nt whloli there prowcnl oongro
tlunuary.
frontier and tho hutoof military supplies
gallons, the general Dloeesnn work
aud tho head of tho government.
If A report has been sent nut from the being transacted bttwecn times. Tho
this is dono,uf couub tho Mexicau Con City ot Mexloo stntlug that the riisloin Kev. W. II. Feutwn Bmllh of Lns Vogns
trnl railway will b6 taken charge of by hnuio at Lai I'alomas would bo removed was niipolntod secretary aud Hon, W. U
the bold mountain leader aud u move after tho drat of tho year.
rrluoc, ohauoowor.
ment bo matlu ou tho military town nt
'the Mexican consul hero has reeolrsd The ohuioli of thu Mplphnfty was eKo
Juarez.
Information that such Is not tho oasc. oonsooratud, tho ltev. W. IC, Lloyd bo
but that the number of tbo guards will Ing appointed the preaahor.
A ni:v CONCUSSION.
bo reduced to eight and ono ot thu
"t'Htlence" Oiuiliot Come.
(in'lcint AmiounromciiU t'oiicniulni; Ilia higher oilloorsr dispensed with.
l)illliC'Mlro lliillroml houlli.
Tnti recent ulsturlmuces at I'oiomas
A loiter received from Sliver City dur
will now likely have tho elleet of In
Olllclnl anufiunceliibnt has been mado
ing tho week states Hint tt will be 1m
It
ot
Instead
reducing
creasing
force
the
ponlble lo present tho opera of "Fa
fronrthe elty of MoxlOo that the oonCes- what mtlon rill bo taken by tho
Hence" In Demlng, owlug to tbo fact
slou ot the Demliig-Moxlorailroad Jut
gnveriimeui is not Known.
that two of tho principals Intend leavlug
south lip been renewed, as tho IIhad
At nny mlo the uiislom houso will uot
i.io ut said It would US all aloua.
Silver City within n day or so. Th
be abullslied.
onera was nreseuted thero last ereiilnc
1'hojternis of tho liotv concession nro
really more favorablo than tho old ono.
ton crowded house and was an entlro
More Jurors,

Governor L. C. Hughes, of Arizona
a distinguished visitor In Detnlng
Wednesday, hnvlti: corni In ou tho San-l- a
Fo train from tho eat,t. Coventor'
Hughes hssbcen iu Washington for tbo
tmst two mouths, oudoavorlnir to advance
the'lntetests of his Teirltnry.
AMiilo thoro ho ooinplotcd nrriingo- meuts for ocollnar.atlon Sonoma by whlo'i
some two thousand Kugllsh families will
settle In tho vlolnlty of Tucson,
Tho Uuvernor does not rerenrd tL.i out
look for statehood very iitlefit afid Is nor
hbpeful forlmmedlata legislation.
Ho left for Funulx on tbo uftcrneoif
train.
wns

Sun-tan-

,

-,
.-

Hepar'lhuraday.
Benor Domlngue,tho Mexlnnu Cotiu.
sol nt this point, has been lu telegraphlo
communication with tho olllolals lu the
City of Mexico since the trmiblo coin- iiieni'cd, mid tho number of telegrams
pawing to and fro Is ample Indication
that tho revolt Is regarded as serious at
tho Mexican oapltol.
The Moxlcan
suecoss.
Operations, howover, will not bo bo-Tho fallowing rsBldcntff of Demlng
troops which left nan Joso on tho Oth gnu for sfltuo tnouthv, owing to the
This news will be a sevore disappoint
cauuot possibly rouoh l'nlomns, before uiioeienry nrraiiconicnt of dttnlls lu Lou were summoned to not as Jurors Inst ment to Doming tlisatro goers, tu) nil nr
Tuesday
Tuesday, tho Slst, und then only by don.
rnngomoitts had been mado to give the
llusli, P. It Sliver City people & rousing rooeptlon
Oratid Jurors-Juli- us,
forced marches.
About 1,000 troops
Ladle.' Tallorlnr Iililiorluiti.
Hmlth, A. T. Hntlnm: B. II. 1'eiidleton
have been ordered to the front. Tho
Joseph Merk, J nines I
Notn VniultilaU,
Harry 0 Moor
few guards at Laa I'alomas have absoL. Krauoff, who reooutly oonio to
C. F. l.twell, J, V. Btsole.
Coryell,
lutely refused to return acrots tho Hue Doming from Denver on account
of 111
Judge John J. Hell, of Silver t'lty, has
i'otlt Jurra:-- A. W. WHsou, Hud Wll
until tho troops arrive.
health, tins opened a ladles' tallorlug em llnms, II. B. Stunner, Frank U'yiuMii written a Utter to the Santa Fe AVw
The Fort Ilaynrrf onvrtlry trooi,wLIh porluin In the TeUlalt building, ou Oil
tfufal n In which ho states that ho is not
had been lu ojiunmpinwit ut Pert Ornitt, ver avenue. Mr. Kratioff Is n graduate John W. QUI, T. 8. Itobluson, Henry a candidate for District Attorney An
ArhmiiH,
eetno in over Ut Southern of French and Oerinsn Industrial touoola Nordbatii, J. I. Mcdrorty, It. W. Mead olieta'n position and would not noeopt
link Peters, lion Lnrton.
l'auillo yeeterduy noon mill at onuo went and comes highly recommended.
worn the anuiB offered him upon n silver
He
down to tho lHrilor. They will nmuh innkoe n specialty ot tailor nrndo suits.
platter, or words to that effect
Jollied tlin SUff.
Columljua to day, Thoro wero two
riding hnblte, fancy drees aud reeeptlou
AUUSlllMS CllBO.
and ollleerx, numbering about one drosaos, cloaks and Jackets, l'rlaes to
Harry Honuelt, who has been so ably
men.
hundred und twanty-llvsuit times. Bee full particulars In ad Dominating thu Sliver City correspond
H. A. ICtiowles bns leased tho property
lluportt) received from tho line lata last
onus of tho HtuuMAltT for some weeks aud fixtures of tbo Turf snlucn nud haa
vurtUemettt lu another column.
night Htulo that tho rebels huvo loft
past, will come to Demlng In about a been running Iho Mine elncn tho first ot
NeW 11, A 1 Merles,
mid Imvo gono to u iltit about
week mid permanently oomieet himself the mouth. Mr. Kuowlcs Is making tho
twenty live nilleo went ot thoro at (ho
Tho Doord ot Dlreetom of tho Mutual wllh the IhMUuniiT. Mr. Ilcnnolt Is an Turf ono of the must atttaotlro plaoes
little town ot liepul, which bus boon
takun. Ah nt l'uioinus tho inhabitanta Iluilding aud Ixiun aseoelutlou huvo dxporleimod newsiaper iiiuu, an able of enjoyment lu Demlng.
writer .and a news rustler front 'way
lutasod u rvolutIon nuthnrlsinutlioopen
huvo not boon moleeted.
bfUiic,
tlatlowny and bis Ilarsei
HitAUUtiiiT readers will ap
It la not thought that tho situation lug ot u second oorles. All luirtlea do preciateTho
his elfortJ.
will 1)0 materially ohunged until tho ar- hiring to outer nro requested to ocil ut
Frank Calloway, Mrftinted Inspector
rival ot tho troopn noxt weolt. Tho tho olllco of Judge Field, uuborlbo tlislr
.
.
.
t.
i
01
'
uunoins, nua iruiiiiuu on i.ujr n nurvv
ItraiiolihiffOuti
too.
Tho
rebels threaten im umhtislt nttaok, but uumeo and puy tho entranco
his
Injuring
sevorely
tnornlug,
Tuotday
tho eoldlerH have beeu warned und will Unit duen on slock will bo payublo tho
foot. Mr. (lalloway Is about ngaln, ul
tho
Jnnuiiry.
Holllngsworth
Hooond
Mt
added
has
Friday
in
caught
manner,
J.
lu
bo
thrit
tint
The
i "
coal and wood tn his livery b 4lues nnd though slightly tho worse for wean
custom house authorities hnvo returned
Ctiniig-ni-t
quarters.
to l'nlomuB, but como uoroea tho lino nt
during the Week has received two car
(lav. A TMt t'aitjri
night lu order to bo on tho oafo eldo no
Tho Homo Hestaurant has rsmored loads ot tho finest Oenlllo-- s coal, with
MUs Laura Utirnildo gave a (en party
to epcalc.
from Its former quarters lu the Tctzial! several others tn follow shortly. Mr.
Consul DouilnguM will go down U building to the (Jnlena house, 'corner Holllugawotth will deliver coal nnd at her residence Thursday afternoon In
Palomns to day to tnnko au ollloln,
Silver avenue and Bpruro street, where wood to all portions of tho city, lit honor or aiim aiauti J.enoir, or uenrgo
every convenience Is arranged for the coal which came lu during the week I town. Thbso prtolil report iu eietl
pronounced tho best om brought to leutllmei
comfort of tho guests.
vlitfslsjWsMWRsli
sj
Klter Clly Vliljorii i
tifiilvi jfayj ,
ifo'urt.
Jrantilaiily
Following Is n partlai lUl of visitors
The jibtwIiiUr. Kale KslilW!
i'Votrl alj fhatf .&u Jio ilcerUlued
from Silver City In attoudaiico nt last
week's convention t
uraut county court win iiwoiy remain iu ThoKxecutlve Commltteo of tbo irrl t duo to ba UfeQght M9 the elty ana
gatUu cttnveatlsu have authorised Dc&u told at $8 plr lira. The demwad to
Mlis Mable Qllbort, Miss Mnrjorlo istiion an oi next weeic.

Another

Ilurgtaryr

Tlie butcher shop ot John Stenson, oii
wns entered by burglarrf
eily Saturday morning nud goods to the
nmountof about (26 taken. About rr
dollar's worth ot chnngo was nlso secured from tbo money drawer. Jintrnnco
was gnlurd through the transom In thu
back portloti of the shop. Tho perpetrated nro known, but euflteleut proof;
cuuuut bo secured to watraut their ar
rest,
The burgiam apparently took (heir
tlmo toseburo Just WhKt they wanted,
even going so far ns lo light candlos, n
state ot affairs which causes Mr. Btensoii
to Inquire "Whorti was the night watch
man I"
QoM avenue,

Preirat Your Ulllst

oom-punl-

All pert oiu iravlug bills against any
of tbo committees ot tllB redout convention are requested to present Ih6 Sumo nt
Once Ul JOdgii Vlold or John. Corbort M
th Uxcutitlvb Commllteo wishes to closo"
nud settle nil noeounls nt once.
,

lioiiiiTMIiiif;

John Kletison, tlio 'llnbfe Initrhcr, 14
hnvlug the Ulterior of his shop
and renovated. The prevailing colon
Is bllic, Iml Blehseh says it has uothlug
to do with tho times'.
I'Uilly ur Voids.
Tho recent cold snap that Is a cold
snap for Dominghas had tho effcot of'
causing uiimarntis onlds and horse whispers nro essentially tho proper things'
these days, you Itaow.

fy t'nr Acnlil,

o

ALBER T

niii
MIL

nmmf

idiipt
Dukolosceuro s'pnee
tbo Doming fntiit
tidbit ril tho MldwInterFalr io be hold
S
rilulMAlN
lili
III Bau Fraud ico arid the M'st specltnons
of tho fruit display hnvo been packed
nway nwnltlng ahlpmetit.
The exhibit' Tho Local Department Will
will be an exceptionally flue one,
On New Year's
A DemlMUlu.

,

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Cornell Boof

Auirrlenii.nriil Mtiilrniia Taken l'rltflrirr
Hut AIIow.it (o (la Upon Xiirrrmlrr ut
unit Ammtmltliiu-A- ll
Arm; Iloroe
t'omiiiniilrntloti With the Intnrlur Has
Troop. Will Ar
llren Shut
rltn lfc.rlj.Vi.Jt WmIi unit Amttrs Will
tfompofril of
lhn llfocti n OrlnU-l'ur- ccl
UWeuiilenU nii'l Inittniis.

iitrounillnBOniiii(y.

A glance At tho map of tho country In
whluh this disturbance Is now In pro-gro-

a 40.

1893,

18,

o

JOHN STfiNSON, PROPRIETOR
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ittrinimnn 'rn

i
lleyinoni!, Mnesrsr Harry Lucas,,!. II.
t
M
VI 1 1 It PI I If A
Frnilk, wnitehill, Clnrenee IV
Warren.
Itayno, Harry Dennett, John J. Dell,
Cha. (I. Hell, A. ll. Laird, 11. U. Thlel-man- ,
If. II. tVhllehlll and family, O.L.
Cahtley and faintly, Win. ('assman, L. A. .lioOitlzen3 'Of Demlng Want local
The Border Trouble to tho South of Bketly and family, V. D. Michaels, TliM.
Government Immediately.
Iioone, Frank Htoiey ana wire, Uoo, w.
Demlng in Old Mexico.
Miles and wife, Mrs. L. II. Morrill, Judge
Dennett, A. If. McDonald, Lewis Abraham, Low Poin.'jffifl'. Ciarey. V, U Jaok- ,AST NIGHT'S TTSOUSDION,
REVOLUTIONISTS RAMPANT son nud wife, It. iVjllarnea and wife, T.
B. Hollln and wlfei Kobert Kvaus and
wife, J. J. Shorldfh and wife, II. II.
Hctts,
Ifeiiry ltMRltuerg and wife, J.Ii A IVItllolt I'rmtBrrd, A(tjlrel)i4 Irt (he
United Slates and Marian Troops, (o
llnanl uf (fimhly Coliimj.ilnniirii, Wliklt
Dr. W. T,
Bherldabf Tluiihsl'oster,
prUI MUt tli.n
tlie Volor. Will Hlgti-- A
DffOVhlie,
ft.
W.
Williams,
Mrs.
Mrs.
Hie Front.
Wlll.tliiitniil,luMf. ill 'Onlciril fur the
Nor-tgItiifp
IbMs, Uaorgo
Nowcnmb, MUg
Ntr I'litmewiho Limit, of 111 NnV1
and wffe, w. u. Washington, J. II, Town
or Doiilnif 1'tilt Jirnttortke retl
.WlleyrUn. ItlUy and 6has. ltoieuberg. Hull.
. r j
t
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Kiausmann & Moore,

Office
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NEW MEXICO.
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The Snutherd t'aolllo pay car csmo lii
Tuesday mornlni nnd tho loeal
em-plo-

received omU for Boplomber
Tho oar will nwko another vUlf
ou Dcbbftihcr 6th.

aer-vie)- !,

The Oiepble

llln,'

The drnphla mlrib nt lledleyi Operated
by thn Cook's Peak Mlulng oofhpauy U
being worked by a fores ot flfieyl tneit;
Only dead work U being d6ne for tbti
present.

mmmm. .

iiaulnir

(iisssi

Friif. liawkluj ofgaHlaej IffS
helnrf
class iu the Upera House last' evening
with a y(wd tttsmiriiieei I'rKfr lUklus
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iBf!ctor.
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WtfakHiid
isMdJtjg
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paltlw wltr
Hexieti, ilm m
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WiUf HtwipifM

Com

DinmMt

suemn

A

YlAft,

IN ADVAMCti

RATES TO AOVEtlTISEflO,
UkoAll (lnt.4 Tlilnn, Matt h AtUtrt

MAX HEY MANN

rooont but nt tin MiternrliA It "looroil n grout
oiirtliqiiuko wiib but ti repetition hit," IBIlvr City Hoiitlnol.
of lilotory, nindu (lie next bout Altto to tho wltiiAtlon, tho IIcadi.wht
Will
UOIIIO Up
BUllllllff to tbo liiiifcil a next mornlmruslly diirluir throe
Wnltmi ox
dnjri, mid tho only
oomloli.
prcHru wm inai no wna companou 10

SB CiNTt A MONtH

SCSHTtAOOPY,

(2 00

t

and iiwlnt tiowi It
moat tcnnulnus cut.
It npjioftrs tocurethoanoflnvatitlon
npltnnilm report at the (jcimal
lo tliflvu upon nilvorfllfj', to grow election
and other oiuront ovnuU, In h
fut no tlic rodtiH of lmnl kno'uUn. nniktirlal boiiio Itio vntarti wn tint en
Ftlltfci
inoocAifiil ha lu prmmittr might imWi
twill ruinombcr ttutt tho

.

era;

Have the Largest Stock in the South West, of

Dry Goods & Clothing

a- -g

nniiouiioe tho political cyclone In Die
cmt In tho lolojcruplito cnlmuiii ot hit
bright iht'ct. Albuiiuanpin I'ltlzou.
rul.lll,tl b;
The ItKAUi.iaiiT. tuunllr ft wccklyi
co.
MtTnwATnM ronusnnro
had tratuforinoil Itself lulo n daily, with
W. U. WAWTOM, lMltet A Iter.
a Rood tulogrnptito ptiu itrvlcc. that
the nurra of tlio pletulld ropubllcnu
till)
Even
Oitlscn, 0110 of tlio Cava
form to tho
vlrtory In ceinprehotKlro
tl !! nmlng I'ontoffir it Swo4
OtMlHKI Miller.
nioBt raillonl republican pnpora In hundred of vUltora rom the itirrouud-la(Bauta
metropolitan coiiuniiiiltlci.
tlio Territory, Is uoinpolltil to rtd iro new
.Mexican.
fltui-Kof Judge Full.
Now la tlio tltno for Doming to inltllio
A file of the throo numbers of tho
Ual v HiiAnMoiiT Uiueil at DomliiK iltir
n'uko up ami go nlienill
TltRSILVllU B1TW.VTION.
luir the irrluntlon coiiveniloii rraolied ua
ycalotilM'. Dumlnn li luoky In having
Tlinee nro
tctilnj Up III
uowanaiicr mau na
KitBAin wiititB to buy $200,000,- - anon nn
Doming, (loaplto tlio allvor allnii- f
Ilrother Walton ha theroby proved
000 in Rllvcr. Bho In oven conto be. Why not perpetuate that
tlon.
il do mure good for Domtemplating using tbo wblto metal dallyT It won
r. .
than any other ipiylo factor ol
A company of tlio Now Moxlco ns part of her pormuncut currant ing
HI
IV10
growth. I
Tlinn.

tar

i

Dentin
HkaiiI.Iuiit nnnilnatrn
Judgn Full for ilolcKata to
iiiojiiiigoiiniinnr the nhimt tit 9 ti In
Iho (iHiioorftllo puny lit tho turrttorjr,
mid thn ilifitiixint riiunot do better Until
to tiomltmto hltn. lAluunucriitio t'lllzcn.
Tim

txngr.

Ztid

TEUNKS,
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

g

brllt

u

lilm-aol-

niilltla for Dcmltig
BQod tblug.

asrOrdorg by mttil will roeolvo prompt nttontion,

11

Wholesale.

MILLINEBX

d

rcBUtuo ia to roBume."
It wns
A uoad. inulo hi front of tbo done, but that great so'dior was
IlEADMUiiToflloo bus not boon Ignorant of tbo fact tbnt tbnt stop
conductive to editorial lnaplra wan tbo first 0110 necessary lu tbo

nous una weok.

SamploB will bo seat on application.

max heyman;n

Jet.

t"ui?iiieT",

.
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Retail.

& CO.

Hendry Meyer,

THE LEA. DING

Baker & Confectioner

MARKET.

PartioSj.Ballij, Picnics, and Sooiablos, furniflhod with any
Frosh Fish and Oysters in soason.
I cuarnntco out
thing in my lino.
fmiw
0)u8tomora satisfaction.
I IMKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES.
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING, N. M

Grant

Butnmor.

9

LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR

B.

would boa money, That bus tbo liiimeiliato
effect to fiend silver bouuding up
DEMINO
Wo full to ijco wtnit tlio demo In the Bcalo of vuluoa, wftb
emtio parly linn to bo thankful healthy nceelerallon of demand.- MILLINERY & NOTION STORE
If she doc, this bneea her comfor UiIb yenr.
ineree with India, Oblnn nud Ja
lucre Is boiiio consolation in pan on silver, nud mnkca It good
A full bus of tall
iho fitot Uittt tlio ponullitH havo lu sums of $20, nud bolow tbo eflicen ilofcnteil in Kansas.
fect will bo to force tbo United
4 HATS,
America, and tho
For now liainlH at calamity States, all Latineomo
nr.
to
union
tbo
Latin
into
liowlliiu, tbo republicans did very
J tut rteiWed.
rnugcineuts. If this reAiiIl folveil In tbo recent eleutlonu.
lows, tfnglnnd, Oct tunny untl Aus
Tbo man who trloa to ll'o with tria will bo ground to powtlor, or
out bia local jiupcr In at leant I hey will at Inut bo compelled to
DrossmakinpdonosVUsfaotorily.
clgbtoou centuries too alow.
reinonotlzo sliver.
Tbo onormouB Issuea of pnpor
We'll fioo If MoKlnley Insists
moiloy
tnttdo ucccBsnry by tbo PKnUAPS VOU BEITKU NllTDtl.iV TO HAVE
that bid TlmnkuglvliiL' bird shall
upon n nntlro tin pluto. Into Titanic Btrugglo in which this
T H OS U5
uutlon wiib eugnged, gorged tbo
Tbo preoa of tbo southwest la world nud scut gold mid silver in
PHOTOGRAPHS.
unanimous in the opinion that tbo to retirement. How to bring our
uouvention wuaa uingiilfloeiit bu uurronoy back to a motnllio bufda All
work .neatly executed.
COSH,
became tbo problem ' 'o nge, nt
In this couiitr,.
itcsump
Coplnrr n eipeotnllty.
It la nanret'ly llkoly tbnt tbo lensl
sngoa
lu nud
tbo
omployod
tlon
Tcmooblmi outbrouk in old Mexi
N. W. OHASR.
co baa anything to do with Iudlnn out of cougrpBB until General DEMIMO,
- KEWMtXICO.
tersely said, "Tbo wuy to

CO.

DEMING
NEWS E1P0R
j.

1

in

in
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Dispensing Druggist,
J. P. BYRON
National Bank of Doming

JONATHAN tV.

tinoWN, rieildcnt.

Ui II.

JAB. A. LOOKIIAttT, Vloe rrMldent,

nnoww, Oathler.

policy of forcing tbo gold stand
upon tbo unwilling people
ard
Wholetalo and Itetail Dealer In
aicKIMoy la enjoying a wol
H0DGD0H
B.
Tbo next and tlmil step was tbo
uullnod prceldoiitial boom Juat
Transacts a General Banking Business.
by direct
now. Tlio tlomooruta would wuut demonetization of silver
Proprietor.
TIiIb wu
dishonesty,
notion.
nothing better.
Foroign Exohango sold. Moxican Monoy bought and sold,
stealthily nud by trickery uccom
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL DOOKS
,
On Gold Avenuo&nt II. It. Depot.
Bhormnu'B
by
ndrolt
plluhed
John
Tbo IljsADuauT abowed Ita
,
frMerlptloniearrtnUr compounded nt all I
tihtiul progrosslvonoHS by Issuing Interpolation of tbo demonetizing Latoit Kotvpnpnr nud IVrlmlluuli
DEMING, NEWtviEICC
I
uouri oht or nigin.
011 Imml.
On Good Soourity at Current Rates of Intorost.
u iluily tinting tbo throo daya ol clause in a gcuoral financial bill,
which this sumo gront aoldicr, but Jowolry, Ilrlc-- bmo uml Xovnllloi1.
tbo convention.
bad Ihuineler, signed, not knowing
If Btops nro Imuiodlnloly taken tbo signlllcuuco of tbo words.
AUo ri
looking to iucorporatlou, tbo poo Slnco tbnt day nil tbo modco and
Now and Complete Lino of
plo of Doming will have reason to efforto to robovo tbo proseuro
&
Cools & Shoes
bo truly thankful.
thus placed upon tbo slender Gent's Lades'
Oliuap tor Oaih,
It Is a credit to Doming to have metallic money supply hnvo been
dodgca,
shams
nud
merest
of
tbo
Much n papor 11N the Hiuumoht
Only $2,R6 per yenr tbo obeup subterfuges. All this has been
wiped out by tho repeal of tbo
cat nowapupor in Orant county.
purchase net, nud silver is now
AA10L13
Tbo trouble ncross tbo bonlor just whore It was nfler demoneti
havo naaumod a rather eerlotiH zation lu '7.'). Thcro is nothing
&
napeot. Tbo robola nro apparent-J- now in tbo way of ita rehabilitaatrougor than wan ut brat
tion ua money. With tbo presTONIQS,
tigliiod.
sure now being applied both by
EX. MoOHBSNBY, ISffanagjer.
Koop your eyo open for nomc tbo .Russian situation nud our own
wo
do notbeliovo tills
furtbor Improvements in tbo uird times,
IIiUDuniiT, Thin pitpor dooa golden opportunity to romonotlzo
N. 8. Jo.tica,
J, II. UoLMxasirofeTir.
bollevo In Bitting Idly by and wait, will bo sufforcd to pass by unim- Will Ittniovc Danilruir,
proved by this government.
lug for dull llmen to puna uwny,
Slop lialr from falling out,
S.
It la said Mr. Voorhcco ia pro- Cure llic Iicad or .ill skin descasts '
The repttbirenn victories will pnriug n free eolungo bill. Wo
not offuot tbo high Btandnrd of do not know bow much there ia
Will make tie lialr soft anil silky.
tbo llHADLtouT. An In the past
in tbo report, but wo do 1 know
wo will contluuo to givo nil tbo
tbnt both tbo Indiana senator and
news in tbo moat nttrautlvo form. tbo president are far too shrowd
Has tho lnrgost uivulonu paying capacity nnd gives tho
very
tho
not
to
op
bco
favorablo
2vow Mexico wniitB a dclognte
most liberal contracts of any compuny In lite world.
Will euro hives, prickly
thus,
mlrnoulously
in congrcHB who will work for our portunlty
and
burns.
heat
In
thrown
way
their
to
this
render
IntorcBts and etunil aloof from
petty boBBlam. Albort B. Fall, of great service to the pooplo mid Will positively euro oilonBiyo
F. O. GOSSOBI, Genoral Agront.
Dona Ana couch--, is Just tbnt plneo tbo country in tlio lend of
prespiration.
Itiissla In tbo work of lending tbo
tmiu.
ADBUQUKRQtJKi
N1DW MBXIOO.
Silvor Ave, Sbuth of Pino.
nnanelnl work gently back to
fou ham: nr
L...
J
ion ctin uiwttj'ft tlopona upon healthy hurd money basis. The
V. A. Woodbuvn,
tbo pooplo of Detnlug to do ox mining west will now ally herself DEMING.
N15W MI8XIOO.
uutly tbo right thing. The con with the agricultural south nntl
Writ tor lulormttlotii
viiitlou nud KulgblB of Pythian will organize n eurrouoy movo
meeting was simply another In incut with a
base which
fltnuco.
will glvo ub ft perfectly flexible
WHOLESALE AjND RETAIL DEALER IR
paper money, Bound, solid nud
$go.
to
$20
As tbo IiJUiii.iniir prcillotoil
SUITS from
BitiiBineinry to not our
burgluriuB uro becoming of fro pcneoiiy
$12.
PANTS " $5
pcoplo
own
alone, but to tbo poo
quont ouuurrnuoo, simply bocuuso
plo of tbo entire world superior
Uunrautlud uiuurpum'd In fit, fnhrio
wo nro without suniclent police
oven to tbo uotea of tbo bunk of
ami flnUli nt nnv pricu immcd.
protcotion. The ovil can only bo Knglcnd.
INVITE ATl'KNTION TO TIIRtR SrEOIALITIKI OP
remedied lit 0110 way lueorpora
Goto Avknur,
THIS DAILY liKAUMUUT.
tlon.

Pure Brugs, Fine

Ohemic4L:

to Xjioan

IMCoz3lo3T

n

RIO GRANDE

Smelting Works.

Why is it to your advantage
to "buy your Fruit & Groceries
at the Store of

Wooclbtirn's

Hair

y

Buyers of Gold, Silver, and
Skin
Lead Ores.
H.

The Hair Tonic.

The

H 0 ill B

Life

In:

Because it is the only strictly
CASH STORE in Doming.

Go

of New "STorls..

The Skin Tonic.

K

CO.,

Livery, Feed &
STABLES.

LOOAL EXPBEBB.

.l.

W. BERG,

E. H. Matthews,

W. P.

T0SSELL,

Tailo r,
1 1

Lot it uot bo forgotten that we What tli Nilslil.orln j l'rr.i Hji or tin
lint Nwiaier In tlmHuutliwcit.
littvo been taking' regular a'.opa
WATCilMAKKR
4 JEMLEll
townrdo "honest money" for twou
Follonliij nro omo of tho cotnmcnU
tycars. If tbo condition of (ho upon tho Dally IIkaiu.iuiit lamed dur
country in not eiminoiit enough ing tho aonluin of tho Irrigation con
oil tbo oflltiney of a restricted our ventloui
A (good absorlmont of
rency, thou wo havo nothing to The IIiiAiu.ioiiT, with III usual enterprise appeared iu a dally during the
Vntchcs, (JIocIch, Jowolry mid
Buy.
jSooorro Advcrllior.
C'UUTVIItlUM
Domln haa llvo iiawinaper In orerv
Plutoil Wnro alwaynoiihiuKh
Novoi let up lu atlvertlfllug, it ifiiae of tlm word, made 10 by tho
rllil
la tbo aecret of success.
Atlvcr-tisiuMum ui
iiuiiniiuai nuuuuranoiiiout ox
In IU alila editor nud nublU hor
(but does let up novor pays. tumlcd
... ........ .
.
I...
nr mil l.i
uruiuriiiiiiuuu ncoiuo 01 lieuilllff.
Spoclal attonllan to Hupalrlnff.
To flop 11111I boo bow It works is Gallup (lluaner.
like throwing a doiiblo englo in The HttADMuitT of Doming It doing
tho water to boo If It wilt float; Hood aorvlco by lulling n dally during
ttiecmivtintlmi.
'Iho Ilauii.ini-la a
jbu flolve the prob!cu but you progrculvo paptranil
catan (0 tlio wanU ALL WORK
WARIMNTEDj
of
.
taction.
lu
It
It
drecrrlng of
Iobo your geld.
Itillver
I. J
UU'J
Y. II. Walton, editor of tbo Dftnlng
Don't lot anybody be fooled inIIiUDuaur, mii od that paper at a dully
to tbo belief tbnt ri Bound drub, during tue convention
recently held In
Oeld Arr, taulh of Spruco.
blug thin kill the domooratic par- that city. It wai a bright llttlo five
folio nud reflected groat credit on
ty. It has more Uvea limn the pur oottrprlelDg neighbor. Iu addition
g

...

T

natron-ago-

urnitur erGarpets.up holstery,Wall aoei

Now Moxlco.

Doming,

THE

Home
,

Restaurant,

Una nptiiod In the

TETZLAFF BUILDINd,
.On

ItATlISi
--

50.00
COO

--

I

ciol-un-

Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
Looking' Glasses.' Rattan Goods.
Enerravines.
Baby Carriages,
Office Desks,
Chromos, Etc.
Window Curtains,

Parloi Suits,
C7

Bllvor Avenue,

Board bwook,
Flftoon moals,
Single moalj

CHAMBER SUITS

In Ash, Imitation Hahoganj
Antique Oak and Walnut

Special attention paid
to family trade.

35

Metalic

Caskets,

Undertakers' Goods, etc, constantly

General Agent Giant Powder
California Triple Force

iset8rJki.ctHro(i

p, Best Brands

of

HaniGrfiiilis.OfiDEK bt mail

3Pug

wiye

on

Hanll.

co,

Always on Hand
prompt attehtioh.
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lallfatajrg

tirwif In lunhAft of hla rllllm.nnd thsti BWJtlOn tirovideA for Ilia tinfolintn nf
nlumlntym for colnrnw of I lid currciiojr
f ull! iirwnl Mil ho mMb beftrr H.
ll

FU0FE5SICWAL CARDS.
a

f

to uio iitnutini or ino npiiropfmtloii.
W. K Tho coins nre to ho t, 0, 10, so artel CO
nliOwaAi lid, Fnlry, No ll fr (ho
II.
WW.
('iiytU-iAiCll.Tn.B4M.
arid jurpjfon.
m
.
(If name ih billowing wiinHf lii ir
till cent, ami $t, (3. (10. $iO(nnil multlploi
nlinnotirteldehee upon and lultliretlon of, eat u of J0), Tlilu clirroiicy in (o bo tho lejcal
IMiMlPir,
Ntltr Mfxleo.
land, via
i.nwaru I'ennlnclon, Wm. Morrill, KmhI tcmU'r for nil dobti. tmhlla nml prlTAW,
r awiibni k m.i Ur.uicv, in 0. M, II.
Hlnctr, In II. Mahimey.all 0f DoMlnff. H. M.
WmhlriHtoii Dispatch.
ITireliitaniad 8fi(ii
4.
nil ilealrea lo irult again! lb
hi
fi iiera(ulv Mam Mtl and nl.wf fnrnUhed siiowatiM
or turn proof, or whti kitnweolan in
,
....
t ..Ihu rra.1. v....
iiiiii irifn, nimoj in law una in retiniaiiona Thot longeHt atrctch
Oflm DuhI lUillttlt-f- , flilup" Street.
of Ui interior lleoitrinienl, why iti'li ptoof
of track laying
ehonld
be Urmer, will Ihi Rlren an oimilnl-tdome thn far thla year linn Juitt Ltou
Ih elmta in. jllonrd lltne mil lilac In
it
8.
..
rili!i4 rit!liFn.
. . 4...
111
wIicm.! 0f raid clulumni. uml lo cornpisic
A1l(tnKT AT Uw.
i iry mo iiimiirnjioiw, m. I'liitl
offer (tlihrir In rbiiii
of Hut inUillt'd bt
ft.
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FAtfl AND
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iVjll Will

ilMi

OLKAfl

CHriCWD

wnr your

BARNCy

HARRY P.

I1I0LIH.

l. It voti'll
ilercygUoliUu

It ITh rollllci for Hint Not In Know Cs
ItniioDr.
MoillRni lllanovei-ttttitio lllttenliorifar.
Ilntlilerl, lilotclinj, ct lije
Most of tho storlea worth printing
lion, and liumnrs tiro
tho famous Ohleaeo convcntlun of
tiiterly lontlwrl by (hi about
mtwlno. HlftkoanHnr, IhflO liovn 1mt.fl t.nldliliMl. lint tinrn la mm
moro uvTouguiy mhi mat stems ttfitoiiowi
uittcn
wrtalnly t lian aiiythlng boefor wos In Chlcaijo worklnjr against
Who, Hk) blood twlioni
or tmiruriuM mai cnuM Qraut nnd n third term, llemnrd Illg
Ii
ii was thero In tho Interest of Grant.
Itlicm...
IJoth wrrd old ixrnonal friends. Tho
MVJilJ'i
i,ai
bim;
rn
ftm,
auaii.w,
i"v it iu it boforn I ha lml olllirr ueguti Ulgllii
Hilvcr Oily, New
niiu chimh oio. aiintiu vouiiinny in 1110 It cams, III "U IDVIVIJ ISHUHIVS IfJIIIUSIFt
cuirtum.
Bamvki. 1. UiVhia, llMltUr.
Klr.l I'ub let Ion del. Mil.
extonMoLof ilellnofromCftllmy.N. I)., to It cltnrt, tmibu un; Atrcnetliera. nnd in. "d two others wero np ixilntctt n com
OWImJ,
orvimrtof lliosviitfliii, Itemmi. fcilttco lo look nfwr several southern
UW.
ATTUIlNSTSAT
Rtirllti(,on tho Intornatloual bounthtry, vIzornbM
Tetter, Holla,
Krynlpeia!,
Kellei lr FuMlcttlo Is Niwijxpir,
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t0.r,0 hJioos luft, wlilch wo mo celling at In the nut. Un, llyron has been abma law prion or fii.ou. won t immy, ir sent some months.
you want n pnlr.
U. Woruuor & Co,
10 THE LADIES OF
W. 51. IIoi.i.iiiav and Lotua Ai.tuaji
Kctv dried fvult nt FluUhmnn & Heals
mh Arwrae,

1

CONFECTIONERY

POT-POUR-

Restaurant.

IJfil-roo-

v

FONU KINO, X'roprlotor.

'

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,

10 SELECT FKOiti

A First .Class Ealing Houao,
Oyfltflr.i In ovory stylo nml nil
ii
tlio (lcllcnolufl of tho

COIinESrONDENOiJ SOLICITED,

G.

ncn-ho-

'to order,
Opposite Ifoyninnn'B Storo.

Open

at

nil hours,

for tho

Now Moiico,

BUTTRICK PATTERNS.

Gold At., bafowPino.

T.S.EOBBFSOFS K. Y,

for Southern

Gfintinvl rtgonts

day and nlglil

VfncuiAi inn

& CO.,
WORMSER
BHMINO, NEW MEXICO,

SEE

niwu.PeiunlH

MEATS, FISH,
& POU LTRY,

French Restaurant,

,

I'OOIt OCU.fruiirlelor

3est Eating House in Darning
rnnaa utstdbs in cvuni
All tlm IJullonolei of tli it Kemon

aewonatilo

siilc

Game in Season.

lint.

Silvkk Avkhiib,

Large stock

to order at

mi

DF,M1N0

Delivered to All Parts of
tho City

1

MUM

Co.
In rocclvliic carload lots nf gro
rerlte every wcoknmltiy huyltig in itioh
largo (lunnlltUa la iirennred
to sell

Clark

tlitiapcr.
'flio brit plnco fur moats of nil detcrlp
tlmii la nt BtcntouV
Our (took In fmulimton). hnoda. to

hOecaii. ulinwls. wool and allk rnltte. mul
clore'auf every deorlitinn fur Indli,
III8H unii uiiliurun, vim nnvnr morn oom
piete. n invite inaneutinn ucrnre pur
I'lmiltig filiowbcro. 0. Wormier b Co,
Fit yourfolf out In tho lateet stylva at

reitoy.

UlunkoU, oomforln nml nil klnda of
t7lntor
at Mu lloyumnn it

Toarrlvo:

Ono carload onU.
M
corn
"
"
Kiituaa flour
"
Co nrado
"
" CniiuadKOoda
l lclthmnti A; lleala Co.
I rcah real nud flHh rclveil every
wnon ni HtciKoit'g, on iiivor nvonuu.
Fh;e, dnton, railing, plumri, prunes,
pcnuhoi currnuU nnd cltronf, liniion nml
iiranga peal, rnipherrlfn, dried npnliia,

i leuuman a ucaia va.
lllnnknli nud quilts from tlio ubcnpvat
to the very ilnost at 0. Wormier & Co'a.
Dooti nud shoos at lowest prices at
IMtoy'i.
Mnlionny bm Just nurrhaiioU nil
linn of lampa, oil cloth, niillia and
tflitta nnro, liuolbuiu and atuvM and tlicy
nrp cumlitB In ilitlly. Tho latwt eastern
lilei and the luteal n intoru price.
Bf e thosn protty now ttovoa at
until urappi.

oln-Ra-

.Mr,
went down to 1J1 Pnio Tuesday.
Altmau whllo there selected u large
stock of Christmas iiovallles.
B. M. A8iiH.sfHi.THii
audJuuflii Hook
represent tho legal fraternity of ponilng
lu uttondunco at court nt Bllvor City this
we ck. Tlioy went up Monday,
Hnv. W. K. Llovu, of tho Hplacopal
ohuroh, wn lu ntleudunco nt the first nu
uunl convocation of thoJSplscopalohurcli
In New Mexico at Sooorro lost wuok.
ltouxi;r 0. Cmiikij, of tho Itccolvor'i
ollloc, went up to Silver City Tuesday to
Mr, Olnrke took
bn nbient somo days,
part In the opera of "I'utlonoo' lust even
Ing.
I'iKit Ptrrnnj Journoyor. up tn Bllvor
City to tell Judge Fnll tbnt Doming
couldn't pnoslbly gut nlnug without hi

aud that jury duty wnsn ssooudarycoti
tlderatlou.
llnsitT Muriiit nnd W. K. Huiinhiih:
weiit down tn I.hh Pulainas, prusiiimibly
to shoot ducks. It Is thought that the
trouble across thclluo will likely dampe
their nrdor.
Coi.. Jaiiuh A. Lockhaut ciime down
from Silver City Thursday dud remained
here until yesterday, when hu again
went Into Colorado to look after his ex
tensive cattle Interests.
O Co.nhkk IloiitiitTS, Rpcclal corrcs
pendent of tho Aluuniier.iuo Utamivt,
wut Iu tha nity Biiudny. Sir. ltoberU
iln'ug lino work for Doming through tho
columns of his newspaper.

TOWN8.

AND SURROUNDING.

LADIES' TAILORIN

in Tin:

11

Klnnottr'B Olycerluo f.otlon thn fltiMt
preimntloii for (Jlinrd Ilnud. UlinfB
ami flaaleil Bkln. Hhuiovm Tun njiil
Freckles, sold cxeluilvuly by tho Itlllo

i'harmaey.
nturmrr Keep the
flva cent elgnr
III the city.
lt iiamo Is tho "Tin Foil."
Steiuon haa luit rooflvwl a lame III
voice of wangei thli ycMt'i crop Hi
uni uroujiu iuso Lieuim
Kmoko filiirtOBr'n ilvo cant Tin Foil
cigars and h happy,
1'njmi lulls for ladles nud children.
Alid a full stock of vests ami jmiiiIi Iu
wwoi) ceuou au'i in nn uo, in
u. Wnrnuor fc Co'n.
l'uity trill tnxo your ineasuro for n
haimiwiiio ujt of clotlica aud gimrnuteoa

bt

Bll(iUII,

Bjoiuon, tho butcher again rloos to
tlin't he ktopithe baitheuf In Ucm-- f
tiff. Alivnys tender and ulco.
A carload of Cnlorado potatoes just

Klunear's Uough Syrup cures Oongli,
(.Did, C'rnup, Utiro Tlirnnt, JlourMUHM,
Iiriinohltli nml Asthma, sold uniy ut tho
Wlto I'harmscy.
OJitrli Ss l.'o. lmvo received trvo car- Joatls of Hour trlthlu tlm pant treok and
are prepared to tell the best brands at
the lowest prices.
Liullri' Clukl,

In order to cltw Him out before New
i'car's, rip ufTef thein at ftS ach formflr
rlce,

fib

to

f SO.

Q, Wormor to Co,

For PhIo.
All of

ho real estate) and personal
r.ftt Kttttoifa'I Ilanks of
ijftinniir. Annif to

prprty w,
MMor

my

Kir,

n. 2i.

Merrill

MINING & BUILDING

Where you can bu "8ultcdM In nil
latest style. Tallormadn HiiIIb, Hiding'
llahlta, Fancy atrettand reoeptlou UroN'
ot, CImiIis nud Jsokets,
1 guarantee my work to give porfect
satlsfaotlou. Pilots to null the times.
Ilttapectfully,
L. KIIASB0I5F, Prop,

Lumber!

Blacksmitliing

A FULL BTdUIC OP

Wagonmaking,

Windbws,
'Window Glass.

Honso Shoeing

Mi

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S

a Specialty.

SUNDRIES

HOOKS AND STATIONHHY.

and Toilet

Perfumeries

DOMING. NEW MEXICO.

Requisites.

Wo hnvo nn hand a

ear Hall

! JAS

A.LOCKHARTJR. A

Full stoek of Cigars and Tobaeeo
OF THE CHOICEST DllANDB,

Fire iDuaanceAgent.

JOMH DEC1CERT,

AS

Proprietor.

ONLY

s

BEER

I

irroat Bwatuo or rrrmn.
They wero told by tho omtor of this
&
farm that in harvesting time ho cut
souaro mile ot irralu iu a day aud cuv
iiloyt-i- l 80 men to ehouk it up,
At noon
ihovlsitora tint dowu to nprutrlo chicken
AND
dinner on u mammoth acale, which ox
cited tholr aurnriao almjst oa much
Jmmi: II. PttASK, the attractive and ob tho tirdlrio acres on which tlioy gazed,
llglug assUlnnt In Ni A. Ilollah'e Htore
Afterward they visited the famous
Dnlrywplo farm, coveringO 1,000 acres of
has been confined to his homo with
hlBj?
lovera billions attack but is ouco more gvonnil, una saw numerous tnrjisi
Gold Avontio, Dotnliifi N JI
mnolilniM making their inroads Into the
gracing tlio storo with his presence.
stacks of vlioat which It renuirul 180
ilns. A. ll Walton, mother of the twluo blmUre frcm two to threo yreoks
"
'
01TY
editor of the 1Ii;aiii,ioiit, and daughter, to cut. Now YorK Post.
Ullaubath, will urrlvo lu Dsnilng noxt
A Jnit but lenient
week, preiwrcd to upend the wlutor.
An unusual lucldont occurred In tho
Mm. Wultou oomea direct from Allootia
cltr court at Savannah n few da:,ya
Pa,
un. Jadxe UcDoHuell wm lard In
which ho
John It, McFik, editor of mittln in nn nppearnnco, for
prom
tho l.iu Criicns MtpHMtomn, one of th lined himself $10 and then
At Tlmiiijiitin'e Hotel atand acroia
tha line. Ills honor went to eeo
brightest and best edit oil news papers In tnlttcd
Ida phyilulnn to have his nnn, which ho
flohi, dspot.
the snuthwest, paned tlirnlfeh Wdducs recently Injured, dreescd, nnd tho doctor
day en route tn .as Oruoes from Silver kept him n little longer t!mn ho had
Heat anil Clean,
City.
counted on. When ho entered tho Evcrylliinc
tho
clock
tho
hands
nbovo
courtroom,
oil
W. B. WutisTttii who recently went
tho judge's desk pointed to just 10 inh.-uto- a
11K8T FOOD,
buck tn Chlotign"ioreihnlu permanoutly"
post 10.
is uesk in Darning onoa more having
Judgo McDonnell took no to of tho fact
Prices HensouHlilo,
come In on Monday's train, Simply lm- - nnd mildi "In nocordanco with tho rules
ovory
comes
court
who
oflloer
of
this
in
io4ilble to leavo this gcnluu spot, you
Into li subject to it Hue. Tha clerk will,
Know.
therefore, enter it lino of $10 ngalnet tho
0. II. Cno, who has been studying court for tardluces, to bo paid into tho
law lu thn oilloo of S, M. Ashenfelter, registry ot the court, Owing to tho
went up tn Bllvor City ymtcrdiiy tn staud fact, however, that this is tho first tlmo
examination far adim'wlou to tho bar. this thing has happened, nnd also that
Mr. Crosi will uudaubtedlyacrjult himself tho court had to bo detained In order to
lmvo its nrui drestied, tho olerk will to
with credit.
inlt tho flue," Caltlraoio Bun.
IlAKDMAHTfin C. II, SoiiAminn, of tho
Fort Daynril bum, onjoyetl tho ooiivun-lioLUt of letters remaining uncalled for
ilurltitt hint weok. Prof. Shillfncr
SEND FOB OIM MEW UUiUU,
Doming N I ollloo for week ending
linn tho honor lu bo the lender ut tmo of lu
Nov. 18th 1WU.
beet mlllUiry bunds In tlio United Armeiidaris Bor Jose
Arolloz Br Jossa BENT TO AHV
Agsulre Bra Uuadaluno
lturiilo Nlcauor
iJtuten.
Csmplati Mill Order Cprlflitnt SampUl Frtft
llaleucln lilasnllado UaraiasSrl) Laulso
infCTioM outHimiie.
N. H. Jokrh paekd up hli earthly Chacon BrOuadalupe Faulkner MrUW
Uurcln lilas (3)
poHesslons and lait Snuday hit for his Diirtiu Br Du ltuperto
eiNS teua oaeia to
Martinez Jcao
lioiuu hi Virginia. Mr. Jones announced Marttueau Mrs Buien
Williams Mliiiilo (9) CT,
Juaua
HttSiilresBra
that he did not cipoot to return to Dom
Vilini
iiuim or
oiinuisinuo
DRV flOOUi, MILUNEBV, CABPfTB,
ing but his Mends are locking for hit lieimMendei Br Itegulo ltesendes
do
(life uii
Ut BfWfif,
ifyroii.KM.
J, P.
htutu witUItt a utwuth.

Domoatio

LIQUORS,

HOTEL itESTAURANT

.

ALSO

SMOKER'S

ALL

ARTICLES.

RBLIAIILK COSlPANIliS
ItEPItUBENTED,

A OREAT VARIETY OF

NOTARY PUBLIC.

TOYS and NOTIONS!

Olllco In Nntloiinl Dnuk of Dom
liter

JitiHtlisr.

a-- tf

Drills dliponscd nud Pieserlpllons accurately compounded.
L0UI8 ALTMAN.

No'V IVI 6X1 CO

Best Brands of Cigars

Jud.

N.

Quid Avenue,

GBSIAN

Importod

FI11BT NATIONAL ItANK UUILD1NQ,
DF.MINO,

Doming, Now Moxleo,

COLL?

Km

Dealer in Uutd food k Iron.

Ordsiu by mull promptly attended to.

ICE

V

Elite Pharmacy.

AND

Doors,

Dakota's arentWhcRtCetils.

A large iwrty of foreign ngrloulturnl
commltslonora to tho World'a fnlr, un
dor. tho escort of uovsrnnr Bhortrldgo of
North Dakota, aaw eomo hnrveetlng
oix.rntloiiu lti that Rrent wheat country
a fow diij-- ugu which must hnvo opened
their oyini, neon. tomoJ n they nro to tho
buiull nareuges of Europe.
Driving
tlirougu n vast wlieutiioia ici:r.,ie(loa:
by tho horizon, they beheld rut nmny n
4!) twlno bludora uiovlutr in a steady pro
cession half n mllo long nnd cutting

TO

Frank Proctor,

uuiiiDwn

on Silver Aye.

OIF1

Shop j Pine streot,
r1eyrnarin& Co's.

ALL 1CINDS Ol'

IWMM

tk rzi.AFF

&

DEALERS IN

TAIClt pleasure lu uotlfylufl you that
l nave just startou a,

1

Ohaie and I.umlnurn ooiTac.
Flelahmau Si JlimU Co.
Try one of thnte vo cent 'llu Foil
clean ntaturinur'a. Tlioy uru flno.
lullk niufllers nud hnmlkerclilefi fnr
(enta and Inillea lu larso vnrlolui nt low
prices, at a. Wormier Co'a,
FrMh atooU of canned goods Juit
by Clark
Co.

Pendleton

TC
Owners of the Deming Townsite
wwmmmsmmmm

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS.
.

.

Low Prices, 'Easy Terms.
Tlio uhovo Company dosirou to call tho attention of thono Booking Homoi
Southwost, to tho fuot that no hotlor opportunity can ho found than in

intli

Co., New Mexico.
Grant
SonietiHotig Deming,
of hottorlnu olthor tholr
Tho Comnanv invites
from all

n

.A

(o

AP0KE8,yMB!

in

Jay JoXia A 0on,
Uhl
M

oorrosnoutlonoo

doslroiiH

pliyalual or ftnanclal condition, for with regard to olimato, location aa a bUBinosi point,
. Hi )
or lor prouuouoiiB 01 vno eon, wml k j i v t i '3 I i i J )
C

B, Y. McKEYESj,
fflBMii New MIxieo

